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One advantage of being a Toronto- or Montreal-based nudist 
during winter is  access to a range of indoor venues, from 
private spas to nightclubs. Alas, in temperate Vancouver, winter 
nudism can be more of a challenge. But locals can still find ways 
to log time in their birthday suits by joining clubs and heading 
off to public pools for Saturday-night skinny-dipping. 
 
"We get about 130 people of all ages and shapes at our swims, 
including Vancouverites and business travellers," says Judy 
Williams, head of the Wreck Beach Preservation Society and 
vice-president for the Federation of Canadian Naturists. "We 
also have casino parties at people's houses, and hang out on our  
beach towels under sun lamps playing dice and socializing. It 
keeps the camaraderie going all winter." 
 
Hardy nudists hit Wreck Beach every season -- wind-breaking 
tents are set up there to ward off wintry gusts. The political 
climate, however, is chilly year-round. 
 
"There's a lot of discrimination against naturists," says Williams, 
who is the Canadian representative for the Naturist Action 
Network advocacy group and frequently visits nudist resorts in 
Cap d'Agde, France's "Naked City." "We should be more like 
Europe, where there are nude beaches and clubs everywhere." 
 
Business, in fact, is booming in clothing-optional travel. Nudist 
tourism reaps $400-million (U.S.) in revenue internationally. 
Texas company Bare Essentials (http://www.bare-
necessities.com) organizes year-round nude cruises; locally,  
Vancouver-based Clothing Optional Vacations  



(http://www.clothingoptionalvacations.ca) offers last-minute 
deals to sun spots. 
 
Enthusiasts with smaller budgets should check out Van Tan, the 
oldest nudist club in Canada, which formed in 1939 after a 
group purchased a scenic plot in North Vancouver. Their pool is 
closed in the winter, so the club hosts hot tub parties at 
members' homes. 
 
What's the allure? "I like to let the air get on me," says Williams. 
"My body is my temple, and to hell with anybody else's hang-
ups." 
 
TAKE THE PLUNGE 
 
Skinny dips run until June at area pools. Birthday suits are 
mandatory, except for the clothing-optional NIFTY (Naked 
Iconoclasts Fighting The Yoke) swims. Check each club's policies 
first and apply on-line. Kids under 18 swim free when 
accompanied by parents. 
 
Van Tan Club: First Saturday of each month, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
at William Griffin Pool, 851 W. Queens Rd. Adults $5.50. For 
details: 604-980-2400 or http://www.vantan.ca.  
 
Club Skinnydipper: Second Saturday of each month, 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m., at Renfrew Pool, 2929 E. 22nd Ave. Adults $6; 
membership ($2) required. Details: 604-484- 
7957 or http://www.club.skinnydipper.ca.  
 
Wreck Beach Swim Club. Third Saturday of each month, 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m., at Lord Byng Pool, 3990 W. 14th Ave. Adult members 
$4, non-members $6.  
 
NIFTY Club. Last Saturday of the month, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., at 
Templeton Pool, 700 Templeton Dr. $5 per person. This is the 



one and only clothing-optional swim for people who aren't 
entirely committed to getting totally naked. Details: 604-584-
NUDE, or http://www.niftynude.org. 
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